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housi nnurisHurca. lv - ' boys' Aire owls' plat suits.
Framed ' Picture, Etchings,' Pastels, f J ft - Wa (how SB styles of Rompers tad

Water nalora aad Carbons, Values 75ft e"v V ISIP ' W if 1 PUy fjtiiu, ta low ae aad elwrt sleavea,
to $100. V If C"T a. li high aeefc and bort sleeves, with aad

Chafing Dishes, OtTao Markine aad Yl I Hl 111 lV without pi ata.
Percolators the well know Stamaw nl I I V JJ II II II 11 I II I ilea, for Gingham and Linene
bra DO 10.00 Chafing DUaee for $'.. ST II fil 7 l lf I II 1 1 Me. For Caaaiiiray aad Linene.

U)0 taang thahea foa $4.94. .
' I W Y 1 VI ' Vv I 1 I i I J T&e. for Para Iinea.

$o.00 Chafing Dishes for $3.11. V-- F TT AU "1,' 1 4 7Mkr- -

$6.00 Peroolatora, nkfcal or oops, (or , L-- " '" WC-- h. Hli Derum Overalls, S9e.

$8.00 Oof.a HadiUaa,. mekel, far illf I Wl3lrlJiL 1t Mi Mil'Jiftlt H J biata to 14 yearn.
$4.98. . . J w ladiaa aad Sough Rider Suits, $l.fi.

Imported Black
Dress Goodi

t i.
We ahaU offer for th Irit

time Monday 2S pieoes'V auga '

grade thin wool black dress
goods, such aa voillea, hostiste,
nun's veiling, narquaaette, chif-

fon doth, silk .down, figured
landown, ribbon strips ,

the Ineat arow-blac- k

thin goods, ever Im-

ported, worth from $1.26 to
$2.00 yard, they are 3$ to 44

innbes wide. Firs,t choice, We.

yard; aeoond choice, 88c. yard.

"Nuform Corsets y)

Millinery
Reduction

Preaarfcif for tlia rammer open-

ing, wa offer 16$ Heady Trimmed
hats at math lee than their value.

V beautiful tiata, all ready
trixaawL that told for $4.00t

choice, tW.
SO Brady Trimmed Hats that

aold for $S.0O; rhoira, $3A0.
25 choice Ilati, all ready

trlmnrad, that aold fur $8.00 and
$14 00 choice, $S.0$.

50 Perit aad New York uodela
that aold aa high aa $20.00; choice.
$7.0.

riowcra far In tbaa half Pari
caat.

1,000 banehea of taa Ineat Im-

ported KVmere that rrer adorned
hat, every oonrevrable kind and

color; not a cheap flower in the
lot.

THE "MUWKRM" Corset follows tha
figure it embraocs the body closely in

its graceful curving outlines It is not
tight bare and loose there pinching and
aqueefing tha body to its shape. It is
shaped to fit the ngure and fit all awar.

Tha HUF0ll IT expresses beauty-bea- uty

ia all tha natural lines of tha
figure. Your aorset, the corset that will
present your figure to the best silvan
tage, Is represented sinong the many
varying sty lea of tha "N'ufnrm."

KOTOS COATS.

Knblrisl Uajsh costs, at $ 0.Y

tlold cloth lis is h. Hough Pon-

gee, plsis aad braided, in Sve new iml

Sale of Dresses in Silks, Linens and Cotton FabricsPint ohoioe, worth up to $3.00, for
SOc. Second rhoioe, worth up to $3.00,

for S5c. Third choice, worth up to $1.00,

far 15c.
$00 dresses for ladies, misses, children, just from the makers in New York, made in the latest ideas on new model,

of Foulards, Taffetas, Satin., Pongees, in all colore, also linen in eokira, alio law ns, also rhambrays, Jo ginghams, also
also seersucker.; also 2&0 while batiste lingerie dresses trimmed in laoes. embroideries aad net. Ne beforeCroalea, aa array of dresses been displayed ia Ureensboro. The beat argument is the price. The gooda alone do not rep-

resent the price. We have marked these beautiful dresans for quirk soiling. Kiw. ia child'., 2 to 14; misses and little
wamea, 14 to 18; ladies, 34 to 42. ! : to vumi, which Is about 13 ol tu actual value.

Seasonable Laces els, all colors, worth up to $:IS.00, etieioe,

$19.8 i.

ywra, or 7.8. f ,0
$10.O aVpiao Tea Bet, for $JS.
$6.00 Sugar and Cream, plain, for

$4.3.
$4.00 MiliUry Bruabes for $4.08.
$4.00 Menring or Tea Trays for $30.
$3.S0 Herring or Tea Trays for $t8.
$S.2S Herving or Tea Tniya for $l.8.
$3.00 Bread Trara for 40.
$4 00 Bread Traye for $3.48.
$4.00 rara Di.hea for $3.40.

HOtJSI TUtHlSHIHOS.
Hitfh .giaile quadruple allver "plated

ware.
$10.00 Candelaaraa, It. light, for

$7.4- -

It.OO Candelabra., three lighta, for$.
$7.00 Candlretiek, U 1 inraea high,

for $4.98.
$10.00 Knirr. aad Porks, grapa pat

tera, French-gre- finish, gitaraateeat 2ii

Valenciennes laees of the finest textures, German vals, diamond mesh vain., round mesh rale, over 100 patterns to

THRU PH0ME&
1037, "' Floor,
ijtv. Ksady-to-Waa- t,

Sacaad Fwar.
Hmiss Furaisklng, jri

Floor.

.Iset from, narrow and medium widths in edging and insertions, they are drop psttaras and broken set. taken fmm
our regular stocks of 10c, ISc and 20c., laces, oboice, Sc. yard; 60c doaen.

SPECIAL SALE.
Rugi, Mattings, Liaoleam, Table

Trunks, Sail Cases aad Bags, sl.
We Give Yellow Trading StampsWe Give Yellow Trading StampsWe Give Yellow Trading SUmps We Give Yellow Trading Stamps

vote against It. He fllea a long bill of
particular in hia indictment, alleging
certain duties that he could not standTariff Speech Made by Hon.

Nicholas Longworth of Ohio
for; and most prominent of them are
the dntiea on iron ore and lumber. He
makes no mention, however, of the
fact that both those duties are substan-
tially different from what thev were

homea of tha people are bnilded, and
because by the making of mighty for-

tunes out of lumber our foreats have
been ruth 1cm ly slaughtered. Would tha
wiping out of tha duty entirely have rs
suited, on tha ona hand, in a decrease
of price to the consumer, or, on the other
ha nd. would ft prevent the ruthless
slaughtering of (he forests? Kor my
part, 1 am in doubt aa to whether it
would have reduced t hr price, but I
have alwaya believed, and still believe,
that the placing of lumber upon the free

one man more reaponaible tha n any
other, more responsible than all ot Iters

fmt together, for the fact that today
ia not upon tha free list It is

(Mfford Pine hot. Tha senator and Mr.
Pinchot are at tbe exact opposite pnlea
upon the moat important n.uestion. per-h- a

pa, in the tariff law. The judgment
of each ia of value. It would be Invidi-
ous to compare their rea pons ibi lit y one
wfth the other. I wonder, then, while
I am inclined in thin controversy to be
upon the aide of the aerator, whether
or not it may finally result that Con

effect, nod our efforts to revine the tar- - meavta; against a reduction in the duUfa)
iff In aorordance with tha nltnigen of the tin sugar and salt; agamH a reduction)
i&epublioan platform would have gone of the duties on man v vagrtaldmi
far naught. It ta not a qumtioa of against free, hides; tigHiuat free oil

miglit have done in the fu- - against free art, auninst free trade with,
ture. There was no future for that ex-- the Philippim n; agaiant a maximum and
tra seaaion of t'ongnrHs The time to 'minimum tariff, as advocated by Tbomaa
act waa then, or not at all. Ho far aa .lenVrnon lm v- ars againat a tariff
tha conference report waa ounoemed, we oon.nl: armn a .Mp,,tnti.n 1M and
bad either to take it or leave it, and trwiUat. ti.it noi lt.t,. by
one osaentisl, practical fact of the Loa mor. Omri "hmkmi.Oni u , h- -

jon wa that a vote against tlif nun of the sjvcrmnr-r- ,.i r rlhtt ouldl
Payne law whs a otr lor the Drnglcy r poa-ih- iy S. . 11 hud tha
law. You can not , t out of tt by aar lrii;! v Uv 'fn 'iIIovtmI to stunJ

In the Dingley law, and it ta important
Dfliwed l fort the Leafu of I e publican elubs at Washington, D.

on .Saturday, ..pril tt, 1010. therefore, in view 01 the ben a tor a great
prominence and the weight which at
tache to hia words, to eiamine the facts

middle course, in that a negative vote waa intendcil An EnormouK PrnSrgress, in ateering
prnirai agninai any pan 1011 iar

liat and the widening thereby of the
market from which the American peo-

ple can draw their supply of lumber
would tend in t he direction of foreat
ennnervation; and therefore I was, and
Mill atn, for fre lumber. And yet I
rcalirc that my belief is oppoaed to that
of the man w'tio, I presume, ia entitled
to be considered the great t living au-

thority in this country on tbe qiieetion
of the forets and forest conservation.

Gift or d Pinchot'a Jndfwjeat.
Shortly before the bill was reported

to the llouae the Republican members
of tbe ways and mean committee were

schedule in the bill. You nan not get
out of it by saying that your negative
vote waa a protest againat the aool
arbedulf, or the cot to a schedule, or tha
dutien on iron or ateael, or the lumber
achrnfule, or free hid re. or free trade
with tbe Philippine, or the corporation
tai. or am thing elae that you may be
plaed to mention. Yeu can imH argue
that a nefrative vote wan an effnrt n e

steered wisely.
Stands for Will of tha Majority.

I am not accustomed to paraphrase
the words of any man, however

nt. but I hope I may be acquitted
upon t lua question of wilful plagarum
when 1 aay that like Preaident Taft f
Wanted free iron ore, but I could sUuvd
for the duty proponed and panned, and
I stand for it now. Like Proaident Tatt.
1 wanted other materials put on the
free liat, and yet. only two wre no

The Krnui'kM plalforsi, upon lii
we ell ili)d, prontiMKl s revision of tha
ijiriff to hr l!'etl upon two artn'-ipl.-

Kir.t, Ihst atlflK ir n( revenue .houlil 'st
niwd f"r the neeilt. ol the

l it. M,iod, that dutie. Khould be ls4
m article, suftii-ien- t In euulie dlf

ltween lln-i- r Mtl ol ,Nlik.tia
here am! shrosii. with a .aiiiahla
profit to the prndueer. In the tN of
thew we hue lindouhtcdlv Wea root!
iire.ful. As the l"reidei has repeat,

edlv pr,infed out, the I'stnr l" ha. ii.
resdv proved to f sn rmirmou ree

with rtlation to these two items. To
one who is not familiar with the facta
it might neem to follow from the Sen
a tor's indictment that the dutioa on
these very important articles were either
raised or left as they were. Let us see
what the facts really are:

Redaction of Duty an Iron Ore.
The duty on iron ore under the Wil-

son law was 75 eenta a ton; under ttie
Dingley law 40 cent; and in the Payne
law it haa been reduced to 15 eenta a
too. Jn other words, the Payne law has
reduced the duty on iron ore from that
which was imposed under the laat Dem-

ocratic administration HO per cent, and ft
haa reduced the duty provided in the
Dingley law 60 per cent. Ia 15 cents a
ton on Iron ore a duty ao high that it
will discourage importation from ortier
countries or have a perceptible effect on
the price to the consumer? Take the
year 1B07, in which, I believe, the Urgent
importations of iron ore were made un-

der the Dingley law. There were im- -

protcnt againt any partk ular hdule
or duty, whether you meant to proleKttreated ; but I could stand for the. . . , aUavtii(. iiinn uuiiri ur iuw oui n- -

la rife ly reoucea outies on many ot inenrdmded Moevenly upon qutwtioo -""-- " w ten that in the nue Drodilcer. Isr.er m- m.tiv mi miiithere to he amriee proyo-e- u ana pesseu, ssa i sianaia. to whether ought a duty ,
. : ,., . ,. .tl for tlwm now. noue. si lean, a a ... "'.,issn t he IMnglrv lew ever w.i.: Isear

platform and which the Pteeident haa
advocfl-ted- , we shall deeerve that our mo

at the time of making those prom-iae- a

be questionetl.
There teems to be a dipoitioci on

tn part uf aome statesmen on capital
bill to think that the question of an
early adjournment ia of more importance
than anything else. For my part, I
think that the time for adjournment is
of no importance. I am willing to stay
here all summer if by ao doing we aha 11

be able to paaa Republican lefialation,
lo accordance with the Taft program.

A Taft Man Thmvgk and Through.
I am a 1 ait man not on tne aurface,

but through and through. I am not
willinv to ue his name aa a cloak for
any auport of other men and of other
in teres ta. 1 am not willing to praiae
him ill public and work againat him In
private. I am with htm, not a part of
the way, hut the nhotr way, and I
am sincere wh-- I nay that trie success
of hia admiDstration in of far mere im-
portance to me than the aucreas of ray

wn individual campaign. If In order
to be elected to Oongrew or in? other
office I had to repudiate the things he
atanda for, whether oppoaing him open-
ly or damning him with faint praiae, no
office in this country would be good
enough for me.

Revision of the arifl
I have said that our entire record upon

which we liall appeal to the people
ia not vet made up, but a large part of

nposed to sn inrresse of 4IW ct againat the Payw law t.. protest, f,, m.nt miHil , ,, (l i,.v UmI wafteommtttee favored the plsr-in- of lumber
the frw list: and being in grave l"r 'nl ly ""J,"1 peanms, oae 01 " "

i . T 7
' ..It ua l"'"M".T " "" " 'PP"- -

print bekiW for the tm format ioa
W our iadera tome remark on the
UrifT -- ufition and. th- - duty of

which were dellvt-rv- -i hy the
Hon. Nichola towgworth, of Ohio, who
has alwava been and mo doubt ' and
always will be in full aatfdannp with
tbe viewa of hia father-in-law- , Theodora
Rooy-- H :

Mr. Longworth aaid:
Mr. ToatmaUr. Mr. Preaident,

The titae will be aooa
at band when we aball enter upon a
rampaign of vaat importance. It may
involve not only the Min-re- a ot failure
of the adminiat ration nf President Taft,
but it may involve the mW-rit- y of the
Kepubliran party. 1 do not believe, with
tome of my party eollearuea, that the
atom ia ffei-r- e that we fdiould Hv aignala
mt diatrewa, but I do believe that it it
no tine to Merely try to laiujh away tha

erion-n- et of the aitiiation. We have
been ttimush a tariff lijrht, whicb always
and naturally, cauae diaaarreemrnt, if
not diiirord, i the ranka of any party
upon which the reaponaihility for

the tariff law ha rented. W
are d now in rnaaing lefitilatio
whirfe rauaee wide dmerence of opinion
if not in the ranka of the party
clothed with the responsibility for that
learialation. I'pon the or failure
of that lepalntion at thi pwio" of Ton
jfre-- will rrt trrly the quetinp of
the Mirrf or failure of thia adrainiBtra-tion- .

f'r the rwrd upon which we mn- -l

po trie people in thi rampaifti
is not trt wholly made up.

' Republican Sincerity.
Th Reptiblicau perty ran no afford

to have its bona fides qucetioaed. It

doubt an to what we ought to do, we
requested the then chief forenter, CiifTord

".Brrn sn v mil m nain "- ' p t niI II III III11llt(J
ica. without which no country arena," forgottarn that two gentlemen in it wnm DOW (n M)wtf,,ir
ivHild long enat. Thia increaaid luty1Iou vot again-- t thr entire full a- - Jf h((V. m((jf. m,.t)lli, in f()irPinchot. to appear he tore um and give w

ha ivna!St n ( hi tnn a' lawi rr fart in. lav was bv the united lemoeretie proii agarn-- i on- mnfK- rem .ii 111 pled.- -, if e hsve n.de .oii.e .hit les
to e.'tliraot Ir- " mvima-fi- -f l"r "'"lhttier ttian ...r vmenl. Piuing the eonree of ha eUte. nlegan offhe Kreal Klateported in that year more than a million

tons of iron ore of a value of more than and beeaiue their demand wan on Owune be t nought the riiiiy on tiiat different between the t .J piment he hi. s.ked two question which e'"'"
aS.OnO.OOO, the dutv being sn sversge had a mt important itiflnenee upon the. " i' ' fcs thoturfct it i.. . I .n en ih
id valorem rate of abrmt 12 per reel .ubvK,,.ent of the r.,mm,.tee. thtut"A " 'T""U .P WlbU 7r, h h . n't
If the duty of IS rent. . ton now Th- - was whether or nr,t the pl.e- - P IZlZ vX hT .. h7 'T. " """"u ' "
nded in the Payne Is. hsd been in fSree inir of lumber on the free list would J"" " "PP " fTl el,nlTnt not onl? ". "J.l r'frV"te ad valorem rate would here tend to rednre to the eonsumer nn "'I"'"", a. a J""1 ? n,w''"''' would be per--

W. only", per cent. Can anyone aeri- - and the sd. whe'ther or t it would iur.hhrh mgT . IT.'.Jrt ."n " he" ' of' pr'oo n'Te'C '

the direction of forest nOM" ,r" ln" reiueeo in I Be -o...W .r IK.I a nee eenl rf..v on tenn in eonser-
c. heot .rh.,..,:t line- v., ion It., renlv to th. ti,.t oueetmn'' ' ,nr ,h' ' IV ... . . T ... .. rv .IW f...o.-- J of-r- re, , . . .,.n 'fit to .he .teel trnM. or tha, ,. w... .re) ,.e htm Hterallv fr,ph p-M ., ps.d., 1

'
., nu, ...,:. And

hsve . eflec, iJ "M ,-r- .umber. 'iSr '"n 'even percept upon,
, , '.' . '. .1 Z-

"teni fini iNi ia K in i nivY ' - . .... i -srnr to the ronumer7 I'ersonaiiv I tinner i Id haw- otedd t lint ini'Hiriort A'morraitvr n- ' . m ii, , -- r, n,. inf. luraa iht
did On tbr- rtnl hjit ta certainly the principal part and should hsve preferred that iron ore had prartiralh no effect n the pre.

remained on the free fiat, as it wan - coritum-- "

ported from the ways and mr-a- com- nf . irntviru? tr. the second
thai

mit ".ii'-- ""l ii tt car V ex,s(-t- t

J 7he Tanfi ooard
I T I'.ivi- nlrfflM f f , 'sTtfT

iTt-- the Ihnglev la si
I voted for H s't )

it aa mane at the etOa
ciofi of ("ongos railed by the Pr-i-

dent to revise h- - tariff. Tf tr not
atand upon that e hall fall, ern . ... , - f rr(,np h Ss effort a

f(T thell
tanl i

pa it v be) it

'for. hui Uhk the Payne Isw left tea
upnr, ff free ht I could tand for the
t'w nsrsgTph s propo-e- d snd panned,
nnl I ntnrl it now. I wa opposed
to reAjt many of the dutien carried in
ttie nt. nfTT.ee report, hick I thought
couM hat e Heeii subnt an ially rower-- d

itli afty. bm heeaie a maioritv of
m iaitt deodt-- that thf wre ie I

i though we rio pia the leisUtion whh--

mittee and panned by the llounr; hut he lid.
caitae the nte and conferen- - com- - j r,,,. believe that the cf.n-cr- .a

mittee did not go to the wole way(tjon f t it forests a
along th nath that 1 preferred. u I nf (ir tiir)ff OI mo)d U- aided bv a re
justified in voting againt tHe conference '

dUt. lon f . tariff "
report nhen it went n per cent of the A w

i"l tlia' the I'4v?m

fnni fr t ha- I'Vinr1 v'mpro' f

the reason- - ahv I voted for the Pavne) I" " the opinion of tins high could ird for tV duties prooei and

ann th K piMcar prtx tsiri i'

liat a Netatnr Vote Meant
trjip'! of all Don w r't'o2,

h (jm f ton tnnd out r snd rhn
A vol agMirint tbi lri,latoti

meant a vote f..r no izt'hi Tb

trio- - of im e bo favored Irff t"' aed I ntnd for th m niwarrt rmntbill
himfi ciild have hard'v f.en juttf d pavne Law an Immense Improvement.

..f l'i v 1 (i He ttir.-- r "i
'"! 'teett -- r- t ) if..r Kr ;ne- - rs of t Se--e f;t,(v

it i 'oner "h.--fl in 'b tti'urn
. .. r i ' 'tit appropnationa. 1 have
ri't t that when it berime

o rntirae the tariff arain it will

'i. throutrh this board tb- fullest and
moat coirpMe k
' !te tstifl rwaidruatfuei L. lr-- l - a
t't line 4'tsll i,, rtt f he. i,,, , 4,

t'il nroid'--- l fitv foe itfi tf- Pe '.iibltean, the la e wi!' -- . , a
tbafi "V ralve fw a, Ne m

--a --t fimn t

tan not afford to have the bi nrrrily ot
rt vdr'i doubted. Kor it is beue
of to1 proved lnrerity of it pIMjrea.
berauie of ila pnned ability to rleem
them, that it haa hail and 'merited the
oti fid erfe of lite Anf-rna- people al-

most inf it esiten na
a party The RepuMif-a- party haa
never made a promise t liat tt dd mt
intend to ke-- p and know lhat it
be able to ke-p- We mi 11 now al
low it to be aaid that we tiave adopted
the lmocTatk principle of a

to catch the votes, of
our ability to carry th-- ir out. IV we
fail to peM. at leat in fwbtanoce the
atpalatUon wrhkh aroniieed mix

1 now before w. and I. for one, am not
a bit afraid of the final judgment of
the people on the Payne law. I am not
emitent mer-J- y to apoUtrire for it. f
am glad to hoat of it. If I can juatifr
to my eontil.uient niy vote in favor
of the Payne Inv I .hall be fully re
tiifnd. and haM make no complaint if

I am autceeded in Congress by a Demo-er- a

t- -

Facta Concerninf Iron Ore and Ltnnber.
A very diatinguiahed man, a Repub-

lican senator of the I'nited State, haa
recently, in an elaborate perh. at-
tacked the Paae law and defended lua

Mm in
Seduction of Duty on Lumber.

Take the case of lumber The duty
on lumber waa reduced from - to fl.iv
in the Pane law. In other words, bad
the Pavne law failed to pans, tbe duty

in inMMirr that our now b
out. a'id -- we tplil tbe diff.'renre, arid
in the bi'l a reported to th- ll"ii-r-

we retirmiicmid a duty of on lum-

ber. Hatj it nt liecr f'rr Mr. Pinchot's

I

It is uneleaa to try to muddy the wa
ter. ti attempt to t the ex
a t sipu fican-- t the aye and mi vtite
tipn th' adaption of toe (tHiferfn-- re

Tbe situation i nimplr th)-- :i

man ho itof
id the
v rcdu'tt'n (.'
He ot ci ai.-- m- -t

I hat if that rcfrtt had ihiI le-- ;orI. "ti ir'.n r.iito pT'ssilde
lnm'ei utMird

would have remained 30 per cent, higher! positive opinion there
than H ia todav. The dUtinguiibed n. n que-tn-- o but 1 .at fn abipted. if rt- - opponent- - had ten ic- of V pr ?it

the dut.it rri-- m the Ding I eduction o
kv lew- wiM h id lull J'r;e and'n rdj-tK- nt

ator complainn of the dnty eo Inmlier j have hee-- i rfprnd Hy tic
Uscanse it t tbe material of wltich lite atd et--d ; the fioune If tbfre is


